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Smnall Fruits ini the Orchard
T. G. Bunling, B.S.A., Experirnental Farn, Ottawa

FIIJE groiving of snall fruits in theorcliard is a question itîch discuiss-
cd by fruit growers whc, desire to

et a rcturn fromn their land occupied
V an orchard, hcforc duit orcliard %vill
ýtturn a dividend to theni. In the Case
f a peach orchard il is ail lceast the third
car, in flicst cases ilir fourth ycar, aînd
i sorc file fifth ycar, beforc a rctturi is
ivcrî ahove the outl.iy for that y'ear. In
le. apple orchard it is prcportionatcly
)nger. The age ait %vlich aily fruit tree
mcics into profitable bcaring depends;
rnst on the ycars it rcqutirest to bring it
ito beariiîg, whicl varies cansderably
rnong Ihle different classes of fruit, aînd
Iso then flc arieties, andi second on
hc care aînd treaf nient whirh has been
'iven to the trecs. Wte finci that a per-
5d of fromn thret, to ciglit, anîd in sonie
~scq more vears, rnay clapse before we

nexpert Io gct a1 profit from UIl or-
arrd. It, thiercforc, IeCromes desirous
~manm fruit grovers in cndcavor to
ta re urn fr m ibis lanî set to orelird

:riniz the inter%:d rerjuireci bw the or-
Ird in camie inton profitable beari:îg.
uis retuirn rnay bc sprured bw planîing
1.81I frusitS or sanie otîber ci-op between

trc rôivs.
Let me Jîec say that il is ilie practicc
îc,îî- some ofi 1 lwsi archardists of
scouintry, but more p.-rtirul.irly of flie

untry to Ille '011111 <f uis, 10 lcave the
d planttrd to fruit trcs entirely de-
ted tn thc troc., so plantcd. Thle rca-
s f-r this rcr these: that whcen the
hard is flot intcr-plantcd with snîal
ts or other crops UIl orchard mny bc
en the very best care apd trentnlent,
irlh uiilly is flot, and cnnot rcadily
ziverM in n orchard intcr-pla.nted. The
hard, b*v the botter care and treat-
nt thus given, can bc brought into
îring carlier, and %vill bc a morc pro-
lile rirchard in evcry way. Thus thie
-t er retturnis from the orchard in the
will, in ninst cases, more thnn offset
rcîuirns that might hiave becn obtain-
hy the intercropping. No niatter
if is planted as an iîîtercrop, it wvill
efrayn thie kInd rnuchi of its fertility
xvill flot leave it in as gond n condi-
ais it might otier-wise bc in. On the

er h.-nd, some mcn wv:1l gîvc botter
e te. a-n orchard so inr-plantcd, as the
ond crrnp wilI rcquirc the attention
t might flot othdLnvise bc givcn if

ilhvrc %%vas îîot soine ccîiie ('oming in
from thc land.

DO NO? CIIOWD THfE TItEES
In iinterplanting an orchard grent carc

-ilioauld bv tal«,i not to crowd the grow-

Blossonit off, Calycen Open, Reacly to Spray
Mien sprayinc te 3,reenL the ravages of the

coffima; moth. the objcrct shoui hc in deposit
pai.-An Insido tbc c31lvx which. as the aXpple
crewii. clo3Se atd forns; the "blossom** of the
ntmne aliffl. Tufs Doison enebrea the cadlinc
woa',n as It stuls t Io nt is way mInt Iho apple.
iLt i Important ta imalie ilie euray arplicattion nt
the strige of the blossnm as breabsown. oîbcr-
wisc the ar.plication wlIll bc usetror In coînhat-

ting %ho codling moth.

ing f rees. It slîoîld bc. rrnembered that
tlie trecs ai the clnse of thie -se.ison w'Hl
1)r mm-sh latrger ilian they 'vere ai thle
Lcegintisl.-, and xvlîat inny sem sufEiciemît
rionn for tlien enriv in the spring, before
growthli lctins, nxiav lenve tliem Inter in
the suinier hadly rrnvdcd nrad interfer-
ing with hIe otherr crop. Thîe irst year
rit lcasî four ct on .111 sides oif the trees
%lhtitld bc Jeut rcear anid îvlicre snial
fruits are phuiied n gre.mtcr distance
should lie left ; for str.wlle-rries five ct,
r.spberrie-q and liimsh f i \ i to cigbî
(cet or mort.

0f the smallt fruits, wilîi ai c very cf-
ten planted irn iic Irlldte straw-
berry is mieo of the bcst to plant, beccause

they seldom ocupy the lanîd for miore
than thrc yearq and usually for only two
vear-; 'aind after that, uinlcss the trees are
slIow growving or very far apart it is well
ta leave the land to the trecs. In plant-
îng çtrawberries, if the trc rows are
froai ciolheeli to îwelnîN feet apart, threc
rns-o tif straivlwrries can be planted bc-
twveen tlhe ire.. rowvs, leavincr the rows of
sfIrawvbvrries four fect apart and ive to
sN-. feet froîn the trce row. Sonie growv-
cr; %vil] crowd in four rovs wlhcn Ille
fres aîre Ille abat c distance apart, andI
ilien verv olten tic trees Nviii suffer, es-
lici:îll% the seconîd % car, from gi,. ing the
bierrnes flhe prolier t tilU' .tion and in lbar-
vcsîing the rrp, so that the fourth rouw
%voulcl hc ruch lietter if hefî olnt. If UIl
%trawberrv plantation is lcft for a sec-
illU crap In tlle tlîrd cl .ir , it. will reqiaire
c1 it a1 lot of rultit .aiioni laie in the sva-
'Wbfl Of the scn .eiir, andc during this
lime ihere shaudic lie ,%-r% liftie cultiatian

gvnclose to file tz*ees, ls it Iii-I caus"e
lii' ie 1 1îîu? la 1rt iel u

ýVasonI.
OTIIER SN.Tî.T. FRUITS

Vlrc curra i '- or ioecresare
grown. twn roaws- are stibtirient to plant
lietwfeen the Irce row, wen Ile trc
rcnlws Imre froli eîigliteti lia :îvenîtv fct
:îpart, ts t lie>e lîiizl fruits wvill cwcu-tpy
the l;auîd for a cniell lime, and in
iiot give mrinrh retturn before hIe third

'~aa. Thusi, ir am third or fourfl row
i-.; îlanird, bv tlhc tiile .are in l)ear-
in-,. flic tri-cq %vil lxe ncrn:aching on
thinl, and both Nvill suffer. Some huishcs

ram11 le planfecc ini flie trec rniws but liert
as% elsewhere thie trees slîauld be flic first
coîîsideration.

\Vîre raplcerries or lîlarlibcrnies are
«rawn, only onc row ean bc rcconimeni-
cI in lx, planicd wlhcrc thec trocs are thie
former distanre, ciglitecn to twentv fct
apart. Marly growcrs wvill plant more,
za. nl rrowd the irces, Mien intcrplanting,
Nit if thrv wvill ctnsidler Nvlîat the orcliard
zind butsli fruits will be like in a fewv
y'ears in the future they wc-uld alc
plenty of ronni for f lîcir trecs, as tlîey
aIrv tîI lie the main crop and give the Chie!
rt-ward for thie menev andc et-fort cx-
pcîîdrd.

.\nnflier thîing ton nften ncglectcd is
liii- rc'nial of thie hush fruits ris sonn as
Ille Np-ice i% rerliiired bv the trc.It Îs a.
mistake to Icave thie biush fruits in thc
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